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gift from god generally possess true hu-
milityinility and willingly impart it to others
who desire it bat who have not been so
highly favouredfavoured

practice is powerful in itself we are
naluBAtamalatarallybatarallyfarallyta rAllyraily attracted by the calm happy
hoiies4honest virtuous bearing of a good man
the power and goodness of his religion
are manifested in his kind loving firm
deportment the strenastrenstrengthtb with which hebe
mistsresistsaldes temptation tiethe manliness with
which he respects his brothers rights and
protectsutsats the weak the wisdom of his
eoanedaneduncounselsselsseis the true charity that shines in
his judgments and sentiments and we
feel whilst we admire his superiority
lie116lleileyie is a potent living

C
testimony to the

truthtroth of his religion for he preaches by
receptpreceptji pracgdand practice

practiceice isis powerful in fafamiliesmilie As
boys increaseincrease inin years they have a craving
to be men and to imitate their fathers
girls have similar feelings towards their
mothers and the example they havenethavesethave set
beformbefore them by their parents have more
or less influence over them during their
liveslikes according to the amount of con-
fidence children repose in their parents
letheinthe church of christ the child will
wonder at being anointed with oilioil and
having handsbands laid upon it for the re-
bukingIQing of aidiseasegeaseseasegehse but on receiving a
bl&singtbtodghblessing through thisibis medium the next
timelimeiime it is sick it will asklofaskfofask for the oil with
perfectjrfeet confidence we havebave known of
children havingbaving perfectfaitirperfect faithfalth in this ordi-
nance worethqbefore they could be taught illsdelsIs
iinymckany ck among you let him call
f6rthefortheforfoc the eldersworaeidersmorsmers of the church and let
1hemftaythem pray overover him anointinanointanointinganointinging him wwithith

oiiolloil ininthethe name of the lordurd and the
1 grajergrayerprajerprayer 0off faith shall saesavethethe sicksleksiek and the
ildiordd shallshail raise him up jimesjames v

141415.141515.15 this practice is a testimony to
the truth of the doctrine of christ when
we commence to teach the gospel to the
child by precept faithfalth order cleanli-
ness and obedience have their foundation
laid by the practice of parents precept
alone will not beget confidence but pre-
cept and practice will israel will become
great will become the headbead and we
should not consider ourselves cypherscypbers in
the kingdom of god butbatbabbub all men have
their mission to fulfillfulfil and their influence
is for good or evil audth6irandadd their practice may
influence moremoro toror less the destinies of
beings yet unborn

the religion of jesus christ is essen-
tially a practical one andairdaud our actions
speaklouderspeak louder than the words we utter
Imgreatnessatness does not consist in knowledge
or position alone but the beings who can
successfully govern themselves and live
according to the light and wisdom god
has blessed them with and who set a
good example by precept and practice
are on the road to greatness for the truly
good are the truly great it is within
the grasp of all classes if they will live
for it for true nnobilityobility or native worth
likeekeilke water will find its lelevelleyelvelanandd the
lord godjudgesgod judges men not according to
the outward appearance he M seethllseeth not
as man seeseethth but 100lookethillookethlooketh on the heart
and also knows the motive from whencehencew
springspfingsefing all ouractionour actionactionss

thus may the rich 1 and poor take up
the cross of christichrist and both will andfind
their peculiar difficulties both have to

deny themselves there isis no royal
road to salvation both have to tread the
strait and narrow way and willhavewill have torto
prove their love to the kingdom ofg6dof god
and his righteousnessrighteousnessiby ibyby precept and by
practice i
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ffWhen christopher columbusdiscoveredcohimbuimikbveeedColumbus discovered
1

Wh tind6vland oparoPAtamericanerica in tthehe veartearyear 14149292 hebe
faf&foundgoundatiditthicmyi6babitedit thickly inhabited by a remarkark
abltfaceahldfrace of people their oomeomcomplexionlexion

fi waswaaW19afivof a rurustysty 6oppeiedlourcoppercoppen colourbolour 11iiirfacestheir faces
t were4&vi fantasticalljantasticallifantasticallyfantastical lj painted withwith 1glarifaggIariarlHig

1 mars iheif7hairtheirthein J hair blickblackblachbiachbilch andinflbbglongiong
1i 1 &jawA jated uuponjjodtheiith6uldirstheir shoulders thiiilkidstheirheads

friedeckweredeclteriedeckeriderie deckedwed withith gaudy featnersf6te6featnessfeatnersrk4z1a1dand in
theirthen nosesxibses Wwereere platespiates off gold

suchsueh were the retamredrea americanericanericad I1indiansndjianslanswhitheywh6theywho they aiedieaihare anahawanahowandana how aandanandwfieriwhen theyvhey
migrated to america hisbishistorianstoriantoriam are un-
ableable to determine but here nnever-
theless

ever-
thethelesses ASI1is a vavastyastsiggsiddsi 66country ndmero4slylibanumerously inbainha-
bited bybyawldbyawbyamiwudld uncultivated raraceice 0of thaetheaat4t
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aninxnin5itim2ramnybearingami yoe Apng evlevievident1denfmiik9marks of ha
I1 bndeaugbtcnedF

4
e eMI1gbte66A aandnd a ppowerful6vvertu ppeople60pie

atutttutbutwhosebut0whose origiaandorigin and blaoryhaihistory has been foregyamanytmany cqnturiespnticenturies entirelyrp1y uunknownnilio wn then
ewhswhwho are lililithoseoge red stranstrangersofstrangergirsofof thatheaheth6he west
Athertheythei areaare a branch ocot ibexthe bdus66fhouse of israel

theythey are the lineal aescenkescendescendantsaandants of

A josephgokpb who was banishedbanisheA into cypeypegyptt
ic this principle isii beautibeautifullyfay illustrated
in the propheciesecles

r the continent of america was a bless
jningionferidionc9nferredconferredferid apoppouponn Jjosephoseloseih and hisblkhik pos

A

fenitytenityferity trorforor iliillikia prpetuafinheiitanceperpetual inheritance rorforrorhor
whilewiilie theae patriarch jacobjabobjacoh resided 1ininelneiny the

41qgandyand4 bfryptof egypt hebe blessed josephs two
sobs ephraim andllanassehand manasseh and pre

Utdicedtdiced that they shoutdshould become a great
iyokipeopleiyopi1 I I1

and that ibeythoutheyibeythei thoushouldshoulaiidildjid grow intojn toaa multitude of nationsnati ns in ththee midst ofav4vthee earthehfth gen xlvniviii
priorpilor to toneobsjacobs decease hebe called to

atketeateotkgikherreyhergfkher4thrmthr his twelve sons and predicted
aheiaweiwenwer their heads what would liefallthenibefall them

letheintheiftheififthe laiterlatteriatter dajsilysdaas inblesimgin blessing JOjosephsephy

sas1 es
A i ajosephjoseph is a asruitfulfruitful bough eyenevenetenntenetena a fruit
ifnimfni houbouboughbouwW by a well whosewhosel brancbrancheshesheb rurunn

miover the wall the archers haie sorely
brieredgrievedriered him and shot at hinandhim and hated

haumhjumhim buthisbut bishis bow abode in strength anandd
weihe aiiiiiarms of fiishinaserehis hanaahandahanas werewene uiaderstqgmade strong by
thewe hands of the inimighty9lity god of jacob

a teburtf6nifrom thence is the shephershepherdA ththeestonestoneffstoneofstoneoft of
Iiiiisraelueliel eyeneteneven by thegodthogodthe god of thy father

btwbdsw1iiwho shailshallshali help thee and by the almighty
uwhishallucwho0 bhailshall bless thee with blessingsbjesjpgofof
inheavenixheaven1iheatenix heaven above blessings of thebe deep that

j 0104 pnderppoerender blessings of the breasts and of
the womb the blessiblessingsggspgs 6of thithy faarfa&rfather
jacob hahavehateve prevailed ababoveoyeove the afebfeblessingsS ililgs

of my progenitors abraham and isaac
unto the utmost bound of the everlasdeverlandeverlastinging
hillsbills they shall be on the headbead of joseph
and on the crown of the head ophin thatthitthab
was separated from his brethrenbrethre gieacegcegenn
xa 22 26.26 i

athisithisthisahlsthls passage is fraught with beauty
anand principle waiiwailit should66ldherememberedbe remembered
that the blessings which jehovah con

01firaimedimedrmeduponupon jacobs le progenitorsprog6hitbri abra
bamhamalnain hidandfid isaac and theirtb6r numerous

oardoa6daeed was the land afcan6fcanof canaanaan toraftforoor an eeververter
oliiting1 lasting inheritance bulbut jacobs bless-

ings 11 prevailed above theirs liehelleile oiob-
tained atiotfierbl6slnganotheanoche blessing ia choice inheritinberltberitherlt

melamelanoencenob 4a land abounding16ii dih withiththeith the ipripreprei 1

clooiblessingszi&lslblessings of1the5of1ofa the heavens anandtheanalithedlitheaLithe

earth a l&hddidi1k61&hidlanddistinguiihedfor its vast
wealthandwealth anaand notnotedad6d for16r itsitserlisling14 ever

hills this excellent blessingqt&66blessing a j&c6b
seeseaselledse&ledad6d onoiloii jbthe head of j6iphajoseph andnisandbisndjfifilandhisbis
great family orr posterity in orderorden to
obtain possession of this proOrofropromisemise theabaabeahe
1 branchesbianches of the ifeuitulbougfruitfulfi bought or
descepdants&dqidandescendantsts of joseph were to runrunran
over the Wwaliwallallali ftstretchingfetching faoarfarr beyondnd theth
VoundaboundariesridSriesrles 0off the ra3t1liteast literallyfailjallfaliy paspassingsihsing
over the odeanthatodeanocean thauthat divides the two
hemispheres

the various prophets contemplated this
important subject with intebiinteiiintenseae inteiestinterestrinteresterinteinterlestiestestlestr
and adadmirationmiratlopioplon the prophet Isisaiahliali
utters ihissplendidthis splendid passage

thethey wanderern8ered through the wilderness r
tbeiibrancbesaretheirthein branches are stretched out theyl KE
CONE ovelitiieoterOTEHoyer zueTUE SEA chap xviXTI 88. Mi

he gives a graphical description ofoftherloftherthe
i porinformforinsormpotin andaadana location of the land of joseph
the continent of america StandistandlstandingDg inia
asia he exclaims thus

woe ho to the land sbidoivihgwithshadowing with
wiigsWINGS which isa beyond the riversomers oflf ethi-
opia chap xviii 1 1

zephaniahszepbaniabsZephaniahs expressions on thethetthei subject
are very similar to IsaisaialsisaiahsisaiahnisalaIsaialakhiahNlaihhs he speaks
thus ta t5

fromtromgromtrombeyondbeyond the rriversivers of ethiopia mrmy
yuppyappsuppliants1ianlani9 even the daughter ofofmjidisinfitinfid Is
ppersederrenrens eA shall bring tn66mmeame offering chap
if 10.10loio

the prophet hosea is equally foliatefoiateforciblepapbet
on the subjectsu leit he exarexprexpresslyly bielieblementionsneionstions
ephraimsebriirpsephraimeEphraimsalms childrenildredildreppasas 1inhabitingabnb blst

I1 the landllands
0of thehe westestandsaysestandandana saysbays

1111 I will not execute the fierceness ot
mine anger I1iwillawillwill notpotrotdot return tatqt9 destrodestrojfdestrojdestroyjF
ephearmEPHEAIMEPHRAIM for I1 am godygod and not man thathe
holy one in the midst of thee and I1 will
not enter into the city they shall walk
aftenafteranteiannei the lord he shall roar like a lionuonnonilon
when hebe shall roar then the children of
ephraim shall tremble yeouTKOUFROMyeom THBTHE WEST
1c9apchap xi eibl6ibldibi910910.glogio

A branch of the house of joseph waswaa
taetaktakenan6n andandplintedplanted in america in the
reign

I1
of zedekiahZedellahdeLiah kingling of judah A

i Propprophetbetlbetihetinamedlamed lehileliilehlleidileidl andana his family left
jerusalem by the commandmentthecommandment of god
andeinigraidand emigrated to thethemthel land of america
about sixlundredsixlfixsixlir undredhundred yemyearsjem before christ
on thithltafsthfss land they greatly multiplied and
prospered they were not without a
knowlekhowleknowledgeigedge ofjodof god neither were they
without theholythe holiholyboli priesthood theytheyhadlhadhadL

amongamorigamerig them1henipheni a18a&eda sacred oracle contalcontaining
mhdthdthalawthalahi laW liofelioforthoofthothothe lordmid which itheynailthy agzg&
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brought from jerusalem they were
favouredfavoured with ecstatic dreams and hea-
venly visions through which they were

exceedimlyexceedexceedinglyimly enlightened on the coming of
aetheuhe Mmessiahsiah and the opening of the
christian dispensation the dispensation
of the gospel and power of god finally
aesonthe son of god appeared and commenced
his glorious work among the jews he
organisedorganizedorganised his church founded upon
apostles prophets and evangelists with
gifts and powers of the holy spirit and
after this which was after his resurrec-
tion hebe manifested himself to the people
in south america where he unfolded the

tririciplesjirinclples of the gospel called twelve
apostles and organisedorganizedorganised a church after
the order and character of the one in the
maeastst for jesus himself expressly de-
clared

af OTHERotheaotner sneepSHEEPsheershnersneer I1 have which are not of
this jewish fold them also I1 must bring
and they shall behearar my toicevoicevolce and there
shall be one fold and one shephershepherdshephendl john
mio116116.mloX 1616.tgjg

hereliere jesus directly refers to josephs
seeaeseediseedseed in the west who would literally

hearbeirhesehede his own voice

i the savioursSaviours great command was to
preachtrach the gospel to 11 all the world

tj to every creature and therefore the dde
scendantsscendants of joseph in america could not
iebe excepted

christianity continued onabeontbeon the american
eminent till about the fourth century
by which time the church hadbad almost
wasted away and become extinct through
wars and apostacyapostasyapostacy and in order to
preserve a history of the people and likelilseillseiliseilke

wise the revelations and dealings of godgoa
among them the prophet moronithemoionitberMoronithe
last prophet living there depodepositedsitedsitea iere-
cords which were skilfullyskillfullyskilfully engraved an6non
fine platesofplatesplatepiatessofof gold in the hill Cumocumorahrahrab
in south america these records in
the form of the book of mormon were
revealed by an angel unto the prophet
joseph smith in the year 1827
this sacrsacreded volume contains a clear ac-
count of the aborigines of america it
explains why the almighty caused a
skin of blackness to come upon the peopeo-
ple of that land namely because of the
wickedness of one named laman from
whom the north american indians have
descended called lamanitesLamanites

the two sacred oracles the book of
mormon and the bible are the two
sticks mentioned by the prophet Ezekezekielielileikleil
in chapter xxxviixxxvii verses 16161717

11 moreover thou son of man take thee
one stick and write upon it for jadiajadahjadib
and for the children of israel his comcompa-
nions

a
then take another stick andwriteiand write

upon it rorronyor JOSEPHjoserh the STICK of ephraimEPHEAIM
and for all the house of israel his compa-
nions and join them one to another into
one stick and they shall become ononee in
thine hand

in this great day of restitution godgoa
will also restore the original complexion
of the lamanitesLamanites they shall become a
I1 white and enlightened people then
ephraim will no more 11 envy judah and
judahenvyJudajudahhenvyenvy ephraim for they willbewill i be
one even as their records are one and
the god of abraham isaac and jacob
villreignwillVill reign over themforthem for everevee
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VISIT TTO0 A backslider
ititiwaswas monday evening and previous

to attending a meeting I1 sallied forth for
a walkwalhwakwah

the blustering winds and pitiless storms
tk of rain hailbailhallhalibali and snow which character
icedized1zed a long fierce winter had given way

st before the approaching footfalls of Aa tardy
spring and the calm still2essofstillness of the de
cubidcudiddiningC day gave the mind leisleisurere to drink
in copious draughtsdraughts from the founts of

i dovelinessjaovelinesslovelinessdoveliness around of natures own pro
vidingriding while the heart was stirred to

hfjiraisethejiindvq81selholind peing whose handhuldhuli 6u gyeroveroyeroter

all things for good an up swelling of
pure deep love from the innermost re-
cesses of the soul towards all who love or
seek after truth moved my thoughts to
action that thettheythel might be broubroughtwiitalitwilt to
enjoy and appreciate the smiles of heaven
and live under the influences of the spirit
of holiness in this mood of mind 3313

strolled on tillfill I1 reached tbedwellingthe dwelling of
one who once loved to call himself aa saint
and whose presence I1 had noticed at meet
ing on the previous eveningevening 1

geterdeterdetermined0 to cal4jcallcailclil I1 knocked at tilfil
ayiy


